Abstract: Studies of places have been dichotomised as rural or urban. Towns, however, are neither rural nor urban. Towns have been neglected in research and policy agendas. In England the recent focus has been on high streets whereas in Scotland it has been on places and towns.
past remains. There are still journals which are urban or rural in their orientation (e.g. Urban Studies, Journal of Rural Studies, Cities, City) but none which legitimise a focus on towns. Towns are neither rural nor urban and research on towns is scant. The decade-old work by Powe, Hart and Shaw (2007) is an exception. Newer research orientations (e.g. assemblage thinking) are well adapted to providing a research approach for a better understanding of towns. However, application of these newer approaches has, as yet, failed to embrace towns as a research focus. Awareness of these approaches was significant in shaping USP and, specifically the idea of making it performative (Introna, 2013) .
Without a wider research base this is still relatively exploratory.
Policy making followed the dichotomisation of academic thinking with different departments responsible for rural and urban affairs (DEFRA for rural affairs and DCLG for urban planning). Towns were well served by neither. Policies were applied 'by extension' so that sectoral policies on housing or transport could be applied to towns. Policy remains focused on cities and city-regions and still needs to be made for these 'in between' places. Recent policy initiatives such as City Deals have failed to understand this (https://www.gov.uk/government/policies/city-deals-and-growth-deals; Hardy, 2016) .
The mayoral system in England creates a level of advocacy for cities not experienced by towns. Pennycook (2017:2) , writing in a report on the policy approach to towns summed it up as follows:
'Towns are a neglected area of public policy rarely taken in their entirety as the basis of formal policy making and often without a powerful group advocating for their interest'. Commenting on the current Raynsford Review of planning in England, Ellis (2017) noted that with respect to functional geographies for planning that 'The current system is simply illogical and confused' and that there is a need to forge 'a new consensus on the value of spatial planning'. This is recognises that a new awareness of all types of places is needed both for policy making and governance.
There has always been a nostalgic narrative in the UK about quaint market towns, but for the most part the narrative has been negative. Towns have been characteristically viewed as subsidiaries or dependencies to larger places and urban areas and thus not worthy of attention in their own right (Pennycook, 2017) . The 2011 Portas Review, commissioned by the UK Department of Business, Innovation and Skills served to draw attention to high streets and a flurry of activity followed. The negative narrative, however, continued as these places were seen as 'failing' and it would be the responsibility of local people to set up a team to tackle problems in their high street and town. As towns were assumed to operate on a limited scale the problems were seen as local and did not need wider policy intervention. The issues were problematised as a crisis in the high street and local initiatives to improve the high street would see the problems resolved (or not in many cases) Sparks, 2013, 2014) . The Great British High Street annual competition -with its awards for the best high streets in various categories -remains one of the few legacies of the Portas Review. The competitive, sort it locally approach, has not produced a good learning environment or fostered tailored and informed policy making. In England, the focus on towns has been reduced to a focus on high streets and retailing and has been side-lined in policy terms. In Wales, Scotland and Northern Ireland the devolved governments sought to develop very different narratives and understandings of towns from those of the Portas Review. They each began to consider issues affecting towns viewing them as places with a national significance.
In June 2016 Scotland hosted the first World Towns Leadership Summit in Edinburgh. It was a call for a new narrative for towns and set out a common language and a framework for action (Porter et al. 2017 ). It was a milestone in drawing attention to towns and to the need for policy specific to towns.
That it took place in Scotland is testimony to those actively fostering the ongoing work of rewriting of the narrative for towns in Scotland and the leadership being taken on towns in Scotland. This is the focus of this paper.
Practical Development of USP
The onset of the recession in 2008 exacerbated an ongoing crisis of place across the UK. It was obvious to many that our towns and town centres had been neglected and that the march of decentralisation risked a serious 'hollowing-out' of towns. Whilst out-of-town retailing and the decline of the high street was the main theme identified -and had a long history (e.g. Dawson 1988 ) -the retail sector was by no means alone in the changes of location and activities. Decentralisation of residence, commercial and public sector offices, industry, leisure, education and transport all played a part. Individually and cumulatively, towns were in trouble. This section takes a 'personal tour' from the conception of an idea to its development and impact on policy making. It is deliberately written this way as it reflects the ways in which ideas came together and networks of experts, interested parties, policy makers and government ministers were built in this Scottish policy arena. There was no master plan, but rather a committed set of people whose goal was to foster increased attention on towns.
Around 2008 the Centre for Scottish Public Policy (CSPP), an independent think tank, was being reinvigorated by its new Policy Director (Ross Martin). The Public Service Reform agenda was being driven by financial considerations rather than service considerations, which was leading to increased concentration of facilities and their locational decentralisation on out of town sites. Martin aligned the policy thinking of CSPP under three work streams, one of which was towns (Scottish Towns Policy Group), in recognition both of the problems now surfacing and the presence of several groups across Scotland (e.g. SURF, Scotland's Small Towns Group, Association of Town and City Management [ATCM], and BIDS Scotland) which had begun to look at this issue, albeit in a somewhat disparate fashion. Asking Leigh Sparks, Professor of Retail Studies at the University of Stirling, to chair this towns workstream, Martin hoped to pull together retailing and other sectors into policy debate around the future of Scottish towns. Representation on the Scottish Towns Policy Group was by interest more than anything else; if you showed an interest you were in! Private and public sector, small and large towns, BIDS and Development Trusts all contributed to the thinking. Output included presentations and policy papers and general agitation around both the value of place and the seriousness of the situation confronting our towns. This approach could not have happened in a Westminster context but was possible in a devolved government which is relatively more accessible.
The Scottish Government was also not idle, agreeing a Town Centre Regeneration Fund of £60m in 2009 to ensure its budget passed. Subsequently recognised as a lesson in how not to spend public money (Douglas Wheeler Associates, 2011) , it at least placed towns on the political agenda. The short timescale for the project attracted off-the-shelf projects rather than targeted initiatives where needs were greatest, or where significant impacts could be made. Perversely, however, at the same time the There was a real absence of good, reliable, consistent data on Scotland's town centres. All towns and town centres need firstly to understand themselves through a systematic, replicative, efficient and affordable data collection and benchmarking exercise. How else are we meant to know what is going on and what works and what does not? In an era of 'evidence based policymaking' this is unacceptable. Indeed, it begs the question what local authorities and central government are basing their decisions on? Good data that is routinely and systematically analysed is a critical first step for local government that should be centrally funded by the Scottish Government.
Further traction was gained in part by the UK government looking at the state of the English high street via the appointment of retail guru Mary Portas to sort out the retail situation. In Scotland a rather more reflective and broader position was taken when Nicola Sturgeon (then Deputy First Minister) appointed Malcolm Fraser (a leading architect) to convene a National Review of Town Centres. This distinction between high streets (a retail problem) and town centres (a place problem) is an important one; and one that CSPP had been keen to emphasise. The National Review was a reflection of the debate that CSPP and others had kick-started.
The details and the impact of the National Review of Town Centres ('The Fraser Review' -Scottish Government 2013a) have been covered elsewhere (Findlay and Sparks 2013 , 2016a , 2016b . The Fraser Review is largely a conceptual and policy document; it is light on data and information, though not on the discussion and thinking that went into it. However, it recognises that data on towns is vital if we are to understand what is going on -and what effect any policy might, or does, have. It's very first recommendation is:
We accept that there is a need for action to be based on a clear understanding of the health of our town centres. The evidence here is patchy and inconsistent and the different types of data need brought together to present a useful overall picture. We recommend a model is developed, through a demonstration project, showing how data can be collected, presented and shared. (Scottish Government 2013a :5) The CSPP Scottish Towns Policy Group was one of a number of bodies making policy noises about towns.
Martin's vision was that there could be an overarching, more practical body, for towns in Scotland. 
A question of data
Whilst there was recognition that Scotland was a nation of towns and that towns were important, good data on towns (as noted in the quotations above) was hard to come by. Local authority data was just that. Place management had failed to either develop or to derive relevant management data. Each local authority or town measured what it wanted, in the fashion it wanted to, using self-decided definitions and boundaries. The town was an uneven data concept. Into this gap, private companies with 'simple' but easily comprehensible measures e.g. retail vacancy rate, were able to gain momentum, publicity and attention. Even the fundamental questions -how many towns were there in Scotland, and what were they like -produced a myriad of answers of vagueness and competing claims. Everyone chose the data that best suited their ends.
At this point Leigh Sparks (by then Chair of STP) and Anne Findlay at the University of Stirling began to think more seriously about a typology of Scottish towns. This at least would provide some baselines, hopefully definitive, of the number of towns, and some basic common characteristics (cf. Shepherd, 2009 in England) . Census data offered a way into this.
Under the umbrella of the STP, the idea of a typology was publicised in November 2013 and an The final piece of the jigsaw was the Carnegie UK Trust and its Head of Development and Practice Jim Metcalfe. Carnegie had chosen 'people and place' as one of its key themes in its 2011-2016 strategic plan, so there was both clear opportunity and necessity to bring various players together. Jim Metcalfe did just this, with the aim of seeing whether, rather than 'competing', something complementary could be developed. From these discussions, Understanding Scottish Places (USP) 2 was born, with the aim of being a consistent data source on Scotland's Towns encompassing both a typology or clustering model and an interaction model and with the potential for town audits to be added.
Funded by both the Scottish Government and the Carnegie UK Trust, USP pulled together the expertise in the University of Stirling, CLES and STP, as well as at an initial stage, Action for Market Towns. There 2 It is a legitimate question to ask why is it Understanding Scottish Places rather than Understanding Scottish Towns? The debate in the team about 'place' or 'town' had been live for some time, but the idea of USP with its other connotations proved too strong to resist.
were a set of founding principles agreed for USP. The emphasis on possibility and on the opportunity to work as a network of towns was at the heart from the outset.
The USP Tool
This section describes how the key principles of USP (Table 1) were translated into the USP tool on the web ( Figure 1 ). Two key approaches were adopted. The first engaged with using data to create a typology or clustering model of places and the second used other data to develop an inter-relationship model for towns. Principle (e) notes that this part of USP should provide a platform for further questioning. The clustering and inter-relationship work is not an end in itself (as in Shepherd, 2009 for England). (c) USP would comprise both the typology and the interaction model, using the strengths of both, but also addressing the links between them. For the clustering model the data source would be primarily the 2011 census; for the interaction model, data sources on assets, attractions and flows would be sought (but on the strict coverage and rigour tests across all 479 towns);
(d) The ability to add more detailed, locally produced, audits of towns, delving deeper and more qualitatively than in the quantitative data part of USP itself, would provide the local 'colour', but again using a consistent approach;
(e) USP would be the starting point for conversations about place/towns and economic development and not a static data set nor a definitive 'this is what you should do' report;
(f) USP would be freely available to anyone who wanted to use it; this was a key condition of the Scottish Government funding.
Clustering Model
A key motivation for USP was the creation of a standardised and consistent set of data about towns which would inform policy and place making in Scotland. However, USP sought to do more than provide a statistical spreadsheet. Data needed to be meaningful and helpful in thinking about how places are similar or different. The use of a clustering model based on similarity of contingent variables seemed well suited to this task. It was always regarded as a starting point rather than as an end in itself.
Demographic data in the UK is available at different levels in Scotland and England. In Scotland there are census output areas, datazones, intermediate zones, localities, settlements, parliamentary constituencies and local authority level data. Most census analysis has not used the Scottish locality geography. USP is unique in using the locality level data and in applying it across Scotland. Settlement data is also available in Scotland. Settlements, however, are more discrete than localities and require an unbuilt-up area between settlements. Localities are differently defined and better cover the periurban area and thus work better in defining towns, particularly in the dense 'Central Belt' of Scotland:
'Localities correspond to the more recognisable towns and cities of Scotland which can be found within settlements. They also have a minimum rounded population of 500 people or more' (National Records of Scotland, 2014).
In USP all localities (479 with 2010 boundaries) with more than 1000 people have been included. The idea of comparing places is also not a frequent geographic activity. The focus is often on lower geographies such as datazones. This of course has its place but it tells us something different. USP argues that the level of the network of 479 towns in Scotland is useful, informative and a meaningful scale to consider how towns are changing and functioning, individually and collectively. It is logical to expect that locality size, in terms of resident population, will impact on a locality's function and service provision. The clusters were therefore assigned to groups in terms of overall population size category. Categories were: 1000-2,999; 3,000-9,999; 10,000-49,999; 50,000 and over.
The outcome was interesting. Certain groups emerged; for example, military settlements have a very different type of demographic and socio-economic profile. They are also towns where annual population turnover is considerable. This is indicative both of the significance to the local economy and the difficulties faced if military facilities are closed or if they need to be integrated locally. One quixotic finding was that St Andrews was always in a group on its own however many or few iterations were carried out. This indicated that there are unique places which we maybe should think carefully about and whose local status may be less significant than their national/international status. The clustering model cuts across rural-urban classifications used by the Scottish Government (2012) . This is not surprising given the very varied economic histories of different parts of the country. It puzzles some that nowhere on the web platform or methodological description do you find descriptors of the clustering model groups as in typologies. This is intentional, not for reasons of obfuscation but in order to ensure that the outcomes are not deterministic and to move away from subjective or pejorative labelling.
Already the clustering methodology has stimulated new research on Scottish towns as exemplified by the research on coastal towns by Duffy and Stojanovic (2017) .
Inter-relationship section
Whilst using towns as the scale of investigation is new and importantly is more meaningful than the narrow focus on town centres, it is also critical that towns are not seen as self-contained but that they themselves are part of wider networks. The Inter-relationship model in USP seeks to assess across a range of indicators the relative independence, interdependence or dependence of all 479 Scottish towns and builds on the understanding that towns are inter linked places with these linkages expressing different types of dependence and interdependence.
To develop the inter-relationship model a range of data for each town was gathered (see Table 2 below). In assembling data we were constrained by our principles of availability and consistency across all 479 towns. We could use look up files for localities and postcodes, but not all data was suitable or available for this, emphasising the policy and data gap that exists regarding Scotland's towns. We had to use the data that could be sourced.
The economic success of a place is predicated on a number of factors.
First, it is dependent upon the effectiveness or otherwise of the relationships that exist within that place between the public, commercial and social sectors. An economically successful place will understand the contribution each of the three spheres of the economy make and will have evidence of effective relationships -this is place resilience 3 .
Second, it will have an intrinsic understanding of its existing wealth and particularly the contribution anchor institutions make to the wider economy and residents. Anchor institutions are large organisations which create and sustain lots of jobs, spend lots of resource through procurement, own assets and land and are unlikely to leave. An economically successful place will have an understanding of its existing wealth and will be looking to harness that wealth for further outcomes 4 .
Third, it will have an approach to economic development which is not solely focused upon attracting inward investment or growth, but one where there is a balanced consideration of growth alongside addressing inequalities and poverty and working within the limits of the environment. An economically successful place will not have approaches to economic development based around 'trickle-down', but one which enables true social growth 5 .
Fourth, it will have an understanding of its existing asset base, and the propensity of its asset base in relation to its population. Central to this will be an understanding of the extent to which a place is independent -i.e. it will have a high propensity of assets in relation to its own population; or the extent to which it is dependent -i.e. its population is reliant on other or neighbouring places for its assets. An economically successful place would be largely an independently focused one on this parameter.
Each of the above factors inspired CLES' involvement in developing the USP tool, but particularly factor 4. CLES felt that there was an opportunity to really understand the extent to which certain commercial, public and social assets existed in a place relative to their population and the extent to which places were reliant or otherwise on other places for those assets.
Table 2 Data Indicators
 Number of registered charities -based in the town in relation to the resident population.
 Number of GP's surgeries and dentists -in the town in relation to the resident population.
 Number of hospitals -in the town in relation to the resident population.
 Number of children in primary schools -based in the town in relation to its resident population.
 Number of children in secondary schools -based in the town in relation to its resident population.
 Number of jobs -in the town in relation to its working age population (16-64).
 Diversity of jobs -this is number of jobs in particular sectors in the town and the extent to which it is diverse or reliant in sector terms.
 Public sector jobs -in the town in relation to all jobs. Both low and high numbers of jobs are a sign of reliance on either the public sector or other sectors.
 Number of shops -in the town in relation to its resident population.
 Distance travelled to work -by the working age residents of the town to reach their job.
 Distance travelled to study -by students resident in the town to reach the place of their studies.
 Retail Diversity -the percentage of retail types in the town in relation to 37 different retail types.
The higher the percentage the greater diversity of retail types.
For each indicator the data has been analysed with the aim of identifying independent, interdependent and dependent towns. It was recognised that given the diversity of towns that four intermediate categories were also required. This gives a total of seven groupings (sevenths). Depending on their position across the 479 towns each was given an appropriate score. Towns in the top seventh on each indicator (a high number of shops per resident, for example) have scored 6 and towns in the bottom seventh (a low number of shops per resident, for example) have scored -6. There were increments of 4, 2, 0, -2, and -4 in between. Once we had analysed each indicator for each town we have then added up the individual scores to derive a total for the town. The final scores were then split such that towns fell into seven equal increments on a continuum of independent to dependent (Table 3) .  An independent town will have a high number of public, commercial, and social economy assets in relation to its population. This will include GP surgeries and Charities. It will have a diverse sector base in terms of jobs. Residents will travel short distances to work and study and the town will attract people from neighbouring towns to access its assets.
 A dependent town will have a low number of public, commercial, and social economy assets in relation to its population. It will be reliant on singular sectors in terms of jobs. Residents will travel longer distances to work and study and the town will be reliant on neighbouring towns for assets and jobs.
 An interdependent town will sit somewhere between independent and dependent towns. For some public, commercial and social economy assets it may have a high number in relation to its population and for others a low number. A balance of people will work and study in the town with others reliant on neighbouring towns.
The Web Interface
USP is a web based platform and has no written form. Presentation in this format is both novel and contemporary. Data is intentionally presented in such a way that it is to be interrogated by the user rather than offering any predefined outputs or tabulated results. This is as specified in the principles set out in Table 1 (point e). Users interrogate the web platform and this returns results for specific places, but will also give them suggestions of similar places. Figures 1-3 illustrate what USP looks like to users.. Its approach offers the opportunity for users to ask questions of themselves, thinking about what they might share with other places or why their place is not like the places they thought it might resemble. For many users the local authority has often been their working 'spatial unit'. USP provides depth and breadth helping them to think more widely and more creatively. Key to the web platform is the idea that it makes users ask questions, as much as it gives them answers. It is the start of conversations not the provider of solutions. USP introduces them to a more possibilistic perspective on the data and on what their towns can become. We suggest that this offers more than any report on towns in Scotland could and that because it is interactive it rewrites the debate as one of conversation, interaction potential and diminishes the view that the status quo is an inevitable fixed position.
Figure 1 USP Infographic USP introduces each place with a place descriptor. This is composed of a written paragraph based on the history, economy and location of the place and a descriptor generated from the other data on the web site. The written place descriptors differ from the traditional gazetteer approach. They are designed to be contemporary, using Street View and Google Earth as starting points to identify industrial parks and units, different housing areas and locational factors. In writing these as a set, or in reading them in groups, a picture of the wider networks which have impacted Scotland's towns could not be clearer. Version 2) will be introduced in proposed Version 3 along with data on interim population estimates and greenspace data. There remain data sources which are not suitable for inclusion as they do not exist for or cannot be computed to match the locality boundaries. One of the aims of the project has been to establish the publication of data for localities as best practice. Examples of where this is needed include vacant land and housing stock.
USP also includes a section entitled Your Town Audit (YTA) 6 . This section encourages local policy makers and planners to engage with qualitative and quantitative data collection in their towns. An audit manual and template aim to ensure that standardised KPIs and definitions are used. The idea is that as these build up town by town they will come together to potentially offer disparate and comparative insights into town development and potential.
USP in Action
The impact of Understanding Scottish Places can be considered using several criteria: (i) usage, (ii) changes to planning and policy practice, and (iii) impact on policy learning and policy transfer. Evidence regarding each of these dimensions is reviewed below.
(i) Usage
In light of the objectives behind the development of USP, usage can be viewed as a key test of the tool's impact. In Table 1 (point e) a key goal was that USP would be a starting point for conversations about towns; how has this worked out? Between launch in April 2015 and April 2017, the USP tool was accessed by over 11,000 individual users and 67,000 page views. 87% of users and 91% of visits originated in the United Kingdom, with the great majority of USP's users being based in Scotland.
Indeed, of the top 20 locations in which users were based while viewing USP, all were in Scotland, with the exception of London (3rd), unknown (4th), and Manchester (15th). Perhaps unsurprisingly, the largest proportions of Scotland-based users were based in the cities of Edinburgh and Glasgow, followed by a spread of users across smaller cities and large towns in Scotland (Figure 4 ). Given the largely professional audience at which USP is aimed, consisting of civil servants, local authority officers, academics, planners and other town stakeholders and practitioners, this would suggest a high level of usage among key actors in towns across Scotland (Figure 4 ). (
ii) Policy and Practice
However, numbers are only one part of the test of whether USP has changed thinking and practice in relation to towns. Evidence from a variety of sources (self-reported, anecdotal, and from the 35 Your Town Audits) collected by the USP Consortium indicates that USP has been used for a range of purposes.
Broadly, the Consortium has observed that the process of using USP leads to improvements in the following areas: leadership, evidence, strategy, changed behaviour and economy, and stakeholder engagement. In terms of assemblage theory, the emergence of new support and interaction networks for thinking about towns and giving them priority is clear. These improvements have supported planning and decision-making. In designing economic development and regeneration strategies, USP helps the decision-maker to see where they should be providing focus; i.e. diversifying the business base, improving the housing mix, or investing in skills and education. The tool facilitates the creation of prioritised hierarchies for Local Development Plans and Regional and City Region Growth Deals. The practitioner can use the tool to cluster towns, prove concepts and then scale up solutions, i.e. if there are very similar towns within the same typology, it is more likely that if a solution works in one, it has potential to work in another. USP also encourages practitioners to talk to other local authorities with similar towns and share issues to see what best practice can be exchanged. Beyond this, the tool also helps to improve the strategic approach for individual towns around specific initiatives -e.g. housing, tourism, education, and health.
Economic Development and Planning
For example the assets and interrelationship data included within USP also help to improve transport planning and investment as well as housing plans.
Community Planning
USP supports community planning in a number of ways, including: (i) providing the detailed evidence for Local Improvement Outcome Plans (LOIPs), (ii) supporting Locality Plans and Charrettes, and (iii) encouraging wider participation and engagement across community planning partners based on evidential priorities -e.g. health, business development, and skills. For example planning charrettes have been using USP material as part of their engagement with communities (e.g. Planning Aid
Scotland, 2016, p.44).
Networking and Knowledge Exchange
USP is also a means of encouraging networking and knowledge exchange among the community of The USP and Audit tools have been really useful. The comprehensive analysis allows comparison within and between towns, identifying key strengths and areas for improvement. They're also a toolkit for the future and will support funding bids, community consultation and prioritising project opportunities.
(cited in Donaghy et al, 2017, 9 This approach [of utilising USP and YTAs] was innovative … as it covered all town centres; and allowed partners to frame a strategic overview of all centres, to support a network approach, and recognise the value of a network in maximising town centres as regional and local economic drivers. The work provides a framework for monitoring/evidence gathering, auditing leading to a well-informed strategic approach, and allowing a range of partners to deliver on that strategy.
(NAC Submission 2017, 2).
In this context, it should be noted that the Scottish Government has also recognised the importance of and has continued to support the development and enhancement of USP. Upon the launch of Version 2 of USP in February 2017, Kevin Stewart MSP, Minister for Local Government and Housing, stated:
We have been closely involved in the creation of this new version of USP. There is some fascinating information on this website and I would encourage both professionals and members of the public to visit www.usp.scot to see how the tool could be used to benefit their local area. Its new features will support efforts to create flourishing places for all those who live, work in and visit our towns.
(cited in CLES, 2017) (iii) Policy Learning and Transfer A third way of assessing the impact of USP is to chart its role as a 'best practice' tool which has influenced policy and practice in other parts of the UK. This process has been facilitated by the Carnegie UK Trust, which as a partner in the USP Consortium and as an organisation with a UK-wide remit, has played a crucial role in sharing information and learning about the tool with policymakers and town stakeholders in other parts of the UK. A few examples are shared here.
Understanding Welsh Places
In December 2017 the Welsh Government announced its intention to support the development of an 'Understanding Welsh Places' town data tool, in partnership with Carnegie UK Trust and other organisations. The influence of the experience of USP in shaping this approach was acknowledged in a press release of the announcement, which stated:
The new [Understanding Welsh Places] tool … will be loosely based on a highly successful similar undertaking it also led in Scotland, known as Understanding Scottish Places, www.usp.scot. The result was UK's first online tool to help understand the facts, figures and interrelationships that underpin all of Scotland's towns.
(CUKT 2017).
In this sense, USP can be viewed as facilitating cross-polity learning and information exchange between jurisdictions within the UK. Indeed, the Scottish Government's Local Government and Housing minister both recognised and welcomed the development of a similar evidence-based approach to towns in Wales (Ibid).
Carnegie Trust Twin Town Scheme
Another product of the tool has been the Carnegie Trust Twin Town Scheme. The idea emerged from the USP tool and uses the tool as a key way of linking towns to twin with each other. The project is designed to work together:
To share experiences, identify solutions to their common challenges, cement relationships, receive joint socio-economic planning support, and have access additional small 'catapult' funds to start delivering solutions focused on new social and commercial business activity.
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Conclusions
The paper has shown how the work of policy makers, academics, Scottish Government and consultants has put towns on the map in Scotland. We are beginning to see the value that thinking about this particular geography can have. The narrative is changing and towns are receiving greater interest, attention and place specific planning in Scotland. The narrative in Scotland is focused on towns rather than retail high streets and takes a positive view of the contribution of towns to economic and social well-being. USP is continuing to raise research questions about towns which deserve further study, questions about the scale at which different towns are engaged, resilience, sustainability and regeneration. There is a significant research potential and it is hoped that this paper and USP will stimulate further research on towns.
With the multiple challenges facing the sustainability of towns and urban centres across Scotland and other Western countries, tools such as USP which can help to maximise public and cross-sector interventions should be welcomed and used widely. Knowledge exchange in interaction is key and is evidence that USP is more than a tool -it makes people ask questions and think about their towns, fosters learning and it makes them interact with other towns and look for synergies and ideas.
Since its launch in April 2015 USP has become a key tool for evidence gathering, town comparison, knowledge exchange, regeneration planning and informed decision-making. Use of the tool is becoming widespread among the practitioner community in Scotland, and cases such as North Ayrshire, among others, suggest that USP is making a real difference to decisions and investments which affect the social and economic success of Scotland's towns.
USP exemplifies a way of achieving robust policy making which is evidence based with consistent comparable data but which equally engages with fostering the exchange of knowledge and ideas. To change thinking and to maintain impetus requires not a token response but a committed one which succeeds in linking the knowledge community and the practitioner as partners in the process of change.
The 'buy in' to USP and the emergent USP community has been critical in drawing attention to the real issues facing Scotland's towns and the importance of enhancing potential and developing resilience for the future. It is contemporary and novel in terms of the web based format, the thinking behind the tool and the performative nature of the tool.
